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Broome Sailing Club’s 2012 dry season sailing came to a close at its presentation night on Saturday, December 1, at Roey’s piano bar.
After an eventful bus collection and tour of Broome by our ever-reliable sponsor and sailor Loi Odore, all BSC members and a record five
juniors enjoyed a great meal and had plenty of laughs.
The winner for the 2012 dry season on yardstick handicap and club championship points was Stan Best.
Best turns up every sailing day, he sails with minimal fuss and is super consistent. It’s that consistency which wins the trophies.
Club newcomer Phil Aagren picked up the lion’s share of the booty in his Flying Dutchman yacht.
His ute-load of trophies was accepted by his crew Gary Harding.
He is also the soon-to-be new boat owner in the club. And for the skipper who spent most of his time upside down...the award went to Odore.
Our newly completed Sailing Skills level 2 juniors each took home an encouragement award.
Meanwhile, junior member Anton Diss took home the most improved award.
Follow thewest.com.au on Twitter
Broome Sailing Club © Junior sailor Anton Diss received the
Most Improved Aw ard from Commodore Dibdin.
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